September 5, 2017
TAC N203
Inaugural Dinner and Discussion
Mark Mercurio, MD, MA
Professor of Pediatrics (Neonatology); Chief, Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine; Director, Program for Biomedical Ethics, Yale School of Medicine; Director, Yale Pediatrics Ethics Program

October 3, 2017
BCMM 206/208
The Right to Bodily Integrity and the Concept of Sexual Harm
Brian Earp
Associate Director, Yale-Hastings Program in Ethics and Health Policy

November 7, 2017
TAC N207
Towards a CRISPR future: gene editing our environment for human health
Natalie Kofler, PhD
Founder, Editing Nature, Yale Institute for Biospheric Studies

December 5, 2017
BCMM 206/208
Abuse of Power as an Ethical Issue
Nancy R. Angoff, MD, MPH, M.Ed
Associate Professor, Internal Medicine; Associate Dean for Student Affairs, Yale School of Medicine

January 23, 2018
BCMM 206/208
Killing Patients or Helping Them Die?
Lydia Dugdale, MD
Associate Professor, General Internal Medicine; Associate Director, Yale Program for Biomedical Ethics, Yale School of Medicine

February 20, 2018
*6:30 to 8 PM
BCMM 206/208
The Physician Soul
Benjamin R. Doolittle, MD, M Div, FAAP, FACP
Associate Professor, Internal Medicine & Pediatrics; Program Director, Combined Internal Medicine & Pediatrics Residency Program; Medical Director, Yale Medicine-Pediatrics Practice

March 27, 2018
BCMM 206/208
Title TBA
Cindy Crusto, PhD
Associate Professor, Psychiatry; Assistant Chair for Diversity, Department of Psychiatry; Director, Program Evaluation and Child Trauma Research at The Consultation Center

April 2018
TBA

Student Leaders:
Sam Olyha (MD/PhD 2024), Jose Arciniega (Physician Associate Program 2018), and Max Jordan Ngumeni Tiako (Medical School 2020)

The student-run Bioethics Interest Group (BIG) offers a monthly forum for medical, nursing, public health, and physician associate students at Yale University School of Medicine to explore issues related to ethics in the training, practice, governance, history, and philosophy of medicine. The group offers educational seminars, advocates for the medical ethics in the greater Yale community, and facilitates health care students’ participation in the ethical life of the medical center and university at large.

Dinner will be provided and an RSVP is requested for each meeting. RSVP to 203.737.5943 or karen.kolb@yale.edu